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"l'lionc, Miilu 11.

SUIISCllll'TlON HATCH.
lMlly, one year by mall if.VOO
Dallv, sli mouths by mall -- .nil
Itally, three mouths by mall l.S!3
Dally, one moulli by mall (10

Dally, per month by carrier OS
Weekly, one year by mail l.lMt
Weekly, six months by mall "B
Weeklv, four months by mall 50

one year by mall .... 2.00
six months by mall .. 1.00
three months by mall . . .50

The Knst Oregonlan Is on sale nt 11. 11.

Klch's News Stands nt Hotel l'orll.tml nml
Hotel Terlilns, 1'ortland, Oregou.

Member Scrlpps Mcltae News Associa-
tion.

San l'rnnclsro llureau, 40S Fourth St.
Chicago llureati, 00!l Security IlulMlug.
Washington, 1). C. llureau, 501 llth St.,

N. W

Hntered at Pendleton poitolllce ns secoml-clas- s

matter.

llehlnd him lay the gray Azores,
I llehlnd the gates of Hercules,
, Hefore him not the ghost of
; shores,

Hefore him only shoreless
seas. I

The good mate said: "Now must
wo pray, j

For lo, tho very stars are j

gone.
I Hrave Admlr'l speak, what shall

I say?"
j "Why say, 'Salt on, sail on, j

and on!'"
' Miller, In "Columbus.";

COST OF RAISING WHEAT.

One of the most interesting and
vital facts in relation to western
farming, brought out by Itinnldo M.
Hall, in the now edition or "Oregon,
Washington and Idaho," issued by the
O. K. & N. Co., and the Southern Pa-

cific lines in Oregon, Is the compai-ativ- e

cost of producing wheat In the
luland Empire and in the famous
Ked Illver vnlley.

These two sections of tho United
States are representative wheat-growin- g

districts and tho facts are
gathered from farmers who are
farming on land and not in books.

Tho special character of the cli-

mate and the great diversity of indus-
tries that is possible on the farm In
the Inland Empire, aside from the
greater yield and tho reduced cost of
production of wheat, make this sec-

tion tho most favored farming coun-
try In the United States today.

Wherever this valuable book goes,
it will attract the best and thriftiest
class of people to tho West, by Its
authentic and detailed array of fig-

ures and facts on the matchless re-

sources of the "Oregon country."
Following are Mr. Hall's compari-
sons.

"The cost of wheat production in
the Inland Empire is relatively so
much less and tho yield so far ahead
of many and boast-
ed sections of tho United States, that
actual returns from harvest fields are
ofteu discredited by those who have
not visited tho region.

"Under date of November S. 1902,
.Mr. John Carpenter, of Forest Ulver,
X. D., writes that the yield in the
Ited Iliver valley for tho year 1902,
was from live to 33 bushels per aero;
that the cost of raising a
bumper crop was $7.50 per acre, and
that wheat at that date was worth
CO cents per bushel, which means
that tho net profit from an aero on
wheat land In the Ited Itlvor valloy
that yielded 35 bushels in 1902, was
J13.50.

"In the great Inland Empire, tho
cost of raising an aero of wheat
ready for market in between ?." and
S". Assuming that It is $7.50 per
aero, which, according to Hichard
AlcOahoy. of Walla Walla, authority
on the subject, nover exceeds that
amount, In the case of Samuel Drum-heller- ,

who, in 1902 from tho uplands
of Eastern Washington, raised 10,5Co

bushels from 100 acres, an average of
GO bushels per acre, at tho market
price, C5 cents per hushnl, moans a
net protlt of $5,004, or $35.10 per
aero, nearly three times tho prolit
of that from an aero In tho Ited Hlver
vulley. To llruco Forrcll, In tho
amo county, who threshed 23,250

bushels from 120 acres, an average of
5G bushels per acio, it means a net
profit of $11,902.50, or $28.25 per
acre.

"In Eastern Oregon and Northern
Idaho, where tho cost of production Is

about tho same and tho yield equally
as large, similar profits are mudo.
Scores of authenticated yields of

from 40 to (18 IiiisIioIb por ncro could
lio cited for tho Inland Empire, 1S02,

und when It Is known Unit tho nvor-ag- e

wheat yield of tho ontlro United
States Is only about 17 bushels pur

acre, tlio profit of wheat raising In

Oregon, Washington mid Idaho Is

readily seen.
"A. H. Couloy, of th'5 arnndo Hondo

valley, Kastem Oregon, threshed
from his 7,000-ncr- wheat Held, 1902,

enough to add $100,000 to his bank
account. Robert Jamleson, who has
farmed near Weston, Ilmntllla coun-

ty, for 32 years, docs not remember
when his wheat made less than 10

bushels per acre, and It has ylten
averaged 05 bushels."

It Is possible that tho entire cam-

paign In favor of tho Initiative and
referendum will have to be fought
over by tho friends or direct legisla-

tion, In this state. The enemies of

the people have made a start toward
the destruction of the law, and are
going to use every meuns to nnnul It.

It now depends upon the supreme
court to say whether the wishes of
the people or the politicians shall
be upheld.

The .Milton Irrigation district which
Is to be voted upon July 21, 13 tho
first district to lie formed in the
state under tho law of 1895, and
should be established, by all means.
It is the beginning of a new era in
Umatilla county and In Eastern Ore-

gon, and is an organized and syste-

matic manner of handling the subject
of Irrigation in tho community.

The unpleasant features accompa-
nying the city election In Walla
Walla should drive the thought of
political division in municipal cam-
paigns from the minds of all voters.
The contest is nlways resolved Into
a struggle between tho forces of
right and wrong In the end, and all
lovers of good government belong on
one side.

The Telegram asks: "Why will the
negro persist in committing crimes
that Invite such horrible fates?" That
Is easy. Kor tho same reason that
each succeeding generation of moun-
tain lion lies In wait on the forest
path for tho defenseless deer. It Is
the nnieasonlng nature or the ani-
mal, nud always will bo

The alarming increase of suicide
will drive the Insurance companies
to raise rates, in Antl- -

suicide provisions will bo made in
policies, Just as
clauses are now Inserted by many of
the loading companies.

EDISON'S FIRST INVENTION.

A statement that has been going
the rounds of tho press of the state
of late, relative to tho great number
of Inventions patented by Thomas A.
Kdlbon makes no mention of his first
labor-savin- g device, which, though
it cost him dearly, was never sent to
the patent office or placed upon the
market, though It did the work for
which It was designed, perfectly

This Invention, forgotten by all
save a fow old telegraph operators
and the wizard himself, was thought
out In tho days whon .Mr. Edfson
earned his dally bread operating
tho Hoston-No- York night wire of
what is now the Western Union Tel-
egraph Company. Tho pay was not
particularly large, but tho work was
his official call and sign, it being ar-
dor to make sure that tho man at the
Hub end of tho wire was attending
to business, arranged for him to call
ui) every hour after midnight, give
his oflicial call and sign, being ar-
gued that this would keep him awake.
It did keep Edison awake for a fow
weeks, Then ho set about utilizing
his spare time on a device which
would beat the "smart ones" who
ruled the Now York office.

Tho result was all that could be ex-
pected from Mr. Edison's successes
In later life. It was an arrangement
of a battery with a clock and a circuit-

-breaking Instrument which, at tho
proper tlmo, would glvo Now York
tho looked-fo- r signals. Kor weeks It
was the marvel or Mr. Edison's
frlemlu that ho got along witn so little
sleep. Then the denouement came
in tho form of a call Tor lloston from
Now York with a vory important
message. Though lloston had sig-
naled but a fow moments hefore. It
was found Impossible to "raise" that
city when It was necessary to send
the message. Nearly an hour later
tho Now York operator was pounding

GRAIN-f- )

GRAIN COFFEE
If you uso Graln.O in place of

coffee you will enjoy it just as
much for It tastes tho same; yet, it
is Ilka a food to tho system, dis-

tributing tho full substance of, tho
puro grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocers everjwlierv ; 1 5c. and 23c. per psckago.
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away, whon tho circuit was oponcd,
mid tho sender gavo off "Iln. Ed. O.

K." Immediately tho call for Boston
was renewed, when tho magic signal
was again repented. All night long
tho wire was wntched, ami when
morning mine tho manager at Bos-

ton was nsked to explain tho mystery.
Tho manager, a canny Scot, know a

thing or two, or at leasj ho thought
he did, and without saying a word to
auybodv examined tho clock and Edi-

son's locker, lludlng there tho tell-tal- e

...i,.,u mill tuinihmilHiii. That night.
when tho luturo "Wizard" shown! up I

lor work, ho found that tno mauuger
had decided to give him "30' which
In telegrapher's talk spoils discharg-
ed.

Edison know well enough what he
was discharged for, and so left the
next day for Now York, and tho career
which has since made his name
a household word tho world over.
Philadelphia Ledger.

UNPRECEDENTED LUCK.

Israel a prosperous young
farmer of Linton, fircone county, In-

diana, had a remarkable run of luck
Sunday and declares in tho exuber-
ance of his joy that ho has beaten the
record of President Roosevelt as a
maker of prosperity. When Mr. Long
toso ho found himself tho father of
a baby boy, tho first child
that had been born to him, and ho ar-

ranged at once to go to church twice
that day In evidence of his apprecia-
tion or the advent or tho younger
Long.

Then ho went into tho meadow and
round the ramlly maro fondling a colt
which had arrived some time during
the night. A short distance away ho
saw his Jersoy cow, one of tho finest
In the country, rojolclng over tho
possession of a belter calf, which is
oven a liner breed than its mother.
Tho now arrivals were viewed with
something like tho feelings with
which ho had looked upon the face
of tho newcomer at tho house, but
as he wandered his way back to tho
house he ran across the old black
sow, which was Intent with care fnr
a litter of fine pigs.

Long went to the barn to see If any
thing else were to bo mined to his
good fortunes for the day, and dis-

covered one of his guinea hens just
leaving the nest with a brood of 14 I

young guineas which had come out of)
the shells during the night. He ro
i.lll'll llll' I1H.IMU1I IE1 IU 4, IIUIIIIIUI (Ik
church that day, and said: "Just to
think of It! A young Long at the
house, a fine colt mid a liner .Terse
In the meadow, nlno Poland China
pigs, and as pretty as they make 'em,
and 14 young guineas at tho bam,
and all in one night, and all tho moth-
ers doing well." Chicago Record-Herald- .

MUST DE SOLD TO SETTLE ES-
TATE.

I hnvo a farm of ISC acres, located
in the heart of the famous Grand
Hondo vnlley. Its soil Is a rich deep
loam. It would make an Ideal slto for
a stock farm for blooded stock, It
has bearing fruit trees and splendid
hay fields. It Ib on tho Crniul Uomle-Cov- e

road and is but three miles from
Hot Lake sanitarium. Thero aro two
hot springs on tho place, which aro
worth tho price of tho whole proporty.
There Is a house, good bams
and outbuildings on the place It la
paying well now, but the revenue
could ho readily doubled with small
outlay for additional baths ami rooms.

For particulars, address I. L, RAY,
120 Court Street, Pendleton, Ore.

COMMERCIAL STABLES
G. M. FROOME, PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls for picnic parties. Hood
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. Speedy horses ami
handsomo rigs-fo- evening and Sun-
day drives. (Jentlo horses for family
use. Stock hoarded at reasonable
rates. Host of caro given to transient
stock. Opposite Hotel Pendleton.
Phono Main 101.

II E (JUKEN HOTEL. Clean
I comfortable rooms from 'i'

cents up. Newly furnished
throughout. Queen Chop House
in connection. Meal at all
hours. Only white help em-
ployed, (llvo us u trial,

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Hear this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
ami ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food, Uso
Kow ICuro for your cow trou-
bles.

C F. Golesworthy
127-12- 9 Eaat Alta St.

Agent for Leo's Lloe Killer

THE BIRTH OF THE OPAL.

The Sunbeam loved tho .Moonbeam,

And followed her low niiilli Bi,
Hut tho Moonbeam lied and hid hoi

head,
She was so shy so shy.

The Sunbeam wooed with passion,
Ah! he was a lover bold.

And his heart was allre with mad de-

sire
Km- - the moonbeam pale and cold.

bho ttud lllvo a dream holme him,
I lor hair was a shining sheen ;

And. oh. that Futo would annihilate
The space that lay between.

Just as tho Day lay panting
In the arms of the Twilight dim

Tho Sunbeam caught tho 0110 bo

sought
And drew her close to him

Hut out of his warm arm startled,
And stlrioil by love's first shook.

She sprang afraid, like a trembling
maid,

And hid In the niche of a rook

And tho Sunbeam followed and found
her,

And led her to love's own least,
And thev were wed on that rocky bed

And the dying Day was their priest.

And In! tho beautiful Opal,
That rare and wondrous gem,

Where the Moon and Sun blond Into
one,

Is the child that was horn to them.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

At a local caurch Sunday one of
tho sacred songs sung was "Hello,
Central, (live mo Heaven!" If "cen-

tral" In these parts llnds tho same
trouble in connecting with heavon
as with mortals In tho telephone
hooks, some of us are likely to ho

forced lo seek accommodations else
where. Sacramento Hoe.

'H'BC"BEERSSt.

The Highest Vrlced
WHERE.

$50.00 Given Away 1

To the first one handing us R ,

the nearest correct solution 10
of tho two following rebuses,
we will glvo $25.00 worth of A

furniture or other goods ot 111

your choice ftom our immense
stock, $15.00 worth to tho D

second, and $10.00 worth to 28 j
the third.

The question Is, how ninny E

different ways cau the word ;!7 j"Furniture," und how many
the word "Itader" bo Bpolled R

in the following squares by 1U

spelling to tho right, or down-
ward, or any combination of
down and right, or mid 55
down, but always using con-
tiguous letters but no two
times, using exactly tho til
same numerical letters, yet
all tho words "Hader"
and "Furniture" correctly. T.'- -

For illustration, the word
"Hader" may be spelled by R

using letters numbered 1. L',

11, 12, 21. or
etc, Tho

motherhood," snvs the doctor. Some-
times lie qualifies tho stntemeut, and
says; Imixssiblo without opera-
tion.'' Yet both these "impotaiblca"
have been made jxssibles by the use
of Dr. Pierce's I'nvoruc rrts
scription. Many times the
li in ranccB to uiotner- -

hood arc to be found in
womanly disenscs or
weaknesses, which
are perfectly ar.d
per 111 a neiiuy
cured bv "I'a
voritc

This
Great .iB r c,ne

for
women

cures ir--
retrularitr

and driei
bilitatliiP

drains. It heals
inflammation and

ulccrntion. and
L-.-- TI 1 1 V cures fcmnlc weak? 1 1 sssrsV . I IsssssT ness. It makes weak

women strom: and sick
vomcn well.

f P ' I wish to add my testimony
to hundreds of others as to the
vnlucor Dr. Herce's medicine

writes Mrs. Idu M. Be I'ord. ofLatonn, Hubbard
Co., Minn, "Have doctored with n great many

ome specialist; have twice renfiliyilciam for treatment, Mr raw has lira,
rcirnrdcd 11s n hopelesti one, and they knew not
what the trouble wns. llenrt wan had s stomach
all out of order, tired out ; severe pains in nU
partis of the ldy ; (Inking spells, and nearly
every ailment a wiroiui could hare. I took
many a bottle of patent medlcrnes' without
eflcct. 1 began taking Dr. rierce'a favorite

and ten month afterward I Be
blrtn to a boy. All fkyiiciam had
ltdtrJ as a fact thai I nmtr tould tear a ckiU.
Iloth the bibv and myself were strong, and I
got along splendidly thanks to your medicine.'

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 ljrire nnces, in paper covers, is Bent
free on receipt of 31 one-ce- stnmne to

IV expense 01 running imiv, nuurcca
T. K. V, fierce, uuiiiiiu, , x.

but the "Best Quality.
SOLD EVERY

right

spell
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A DERAPER
handed in scaled, giving only
tho number of combinations
that cau ho mnilo of each
word, with no name attached,

in order that tho committee
awarding the pri.os will not

lj23;45Gi7 8 9 ( 10

FlUlRlNl'lTiUlREfr
11 12 J 13 j 14 15 I Hi , 17 j IS , l'J j 20

URNITUREFU
21 22 23 j 21 I 25 20 27 28 21) 30
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31 I 32 33 I 34 I 35 j 30 I 37 I 38 I 39 40

NITUREFURN
II I 42 j 43 j 44 j 45 j 40 47 48 41) 60

lTUREFURNl
61 52 53 64 55 j 50 57 58 51) 00

TUREFURNI;T
lit 02 I 03 Ul 06 00 07 , 08 01) 70
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01 1)2 I 1)3 J U I D5 I 1)0 I U7 , U8 1)1)
"

FURNITUR j E I

uu

13, 22, 2a, 24,
solution to bo

Know who is In tho contest.
Uut If requested, each winner
must bo able to write, numer
ically, each of tho various
wnvH tho number or unios
they claim. In order to ldon- -

tlfy all solutions wo simpu
number each onvolopo con-

taining an answer nnd hoop
a memorandum of eacn, co
no will bo allowed more

than ono answer. Prlos
awarded July 25, 11)03. Thoro
Is no Hiiro thing tbut the msti
ailutloiiH will bo correct. So ,

If you decldo you wnnt to
change your solution after
hnndlng It In you enn uo so
ty placing your seconti in mo
lumoricnl order wo recelvo
ho latter. No ono connecteu

.villi tho establishment win
o nllowed to contest.

t

M. A. RADER
Mtiin aud Wobb Stroets

SEE US FIRST

There is no und to the dainty oconomical summer dishes one
may have with the help of a ;ood refrigerator, and how a good
refrigarator does work for you- - it saves you money every day
in its use. Everyone lias perfect dry nir circulation. Coldness
alone will not preserve food, We have them in several sizes
including the size you are looking for.

BAKER & FOLSOM

FOR SA

Wo have thaw
1,1 Roal Estat, W1

b,)me mce homes U
bo "old. Choi,, d
Lot". Alfalfa Undf1
ncro to 1G0. wlJ
tracts from iqq J
1,000.

lorn k k
u"i . to over Taylor
Hardware Sorc'

LOOK AT I
Pendleton Real Estate

ilwnlllni- - t.M.
ral and 2 lots

llwplltnv or,A
T')VVV,

,.
fullly shaded lawn flnebi

'$2,500.

boarding house ml

locaiea sjj
dwelling with two

side $1,250.

A niimbor of lots 6omehij
i.u io HDD Men

1. lot ntl flnt Hun MAAL. i,w uiWM ub
street, $500. Other lots oal
fllCII,

Much other very deslriM
ty tor sale. All sold on t
Como and buy.

To find Just what jou u
right price, see

0. D. BOYD. Ill Com

Not Tomorti

or This 111

noon,
Is the time to supply an1

in your office any enlarji

any changes. If It i 'l
' it at all, it Is well todol

How about the TypH
r

Need another machine!!

one you have working ml

it a Smlth-Premie- 0

postal.

DUNPHY & DICKER!

nlo nirnnts for Pacific

947 stark St, Portlaiil

f iin lii.lmlu-Walk- er E;

Collego has purcbasri

Smith Premiers lot

schuol

T. Scud aar 11

Uy aelVeapone,'1

from S1S.00
ay!.he.rne'th el

n III Clltw'
griule White or .

Rixrhv-CIov- e

D JpnslPANf

sn

Vtatm Mac

?nlrLforoli
UUS1 ya.

Pendleton,

fouud on


